SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING

Members:

Freja Robison (absent), Jenifer Lloyd, Lisa Pauley (absent), Sabrina Imig (absent), Danielle Carter, Donata Trussell, Mark Donnelly, Sue Somsen (absent).

1. “Touch the future” and Earning for Education” videos  (www.schoollandtrust.org)

2. Council Timeline  Meeting dates: discussed.

3. SCC Training Dates: See dates at end of agenda.

4. $410 Cell phone tower: Possibly toward replacing Swing in sensory (Soft) room?
   --It was approved to use the money to purchase a new soft room swing.

5. JVS upgrades update: Phase 1 is complete (all common areas i.e. hallways). Phase two:
   (classrooms including classroom bathrooms and kitchenettes)

6. Update on new Calendar system: Parents area liking a set schedule M-F. There are a lot of
   Fridays in October and November without students in the building.

7. Rules of Order and Procedures for JVS. Discussed and approved. Will be posted today on
   our website along with this agenda and minutes.

8. CTESS: CSD Framework and Instructional Priorities. Discussed and handout given

9. Schedule three meetings for the rest of the school year. Dec. 9th, Feb. 10th April 21st At
   6pm

10. Chair voting: Sabrina will be Chair. Jenifer will be Vice Chair

---Wednesday, October 8th, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.; CSSC Professional Development Center; 9361 South
    300 East, Sandy
    (the professional development center is best located by the southeast entrance to the
    building)
---Wednesday, October 22, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.; Jordan High School tech atrium
---Wednesday, October 29, 10 a.m. - noon; CSSC Professional Development Center; 9361 South 300
    East, Sandy